HOWDY AGGIE FAMILIES!

We at Texas A&M University Transportation Services are thrilled to announce the launch of our brand-new newsletter tailored specifically for you – the parents and family members of Aggie students!

We have the services, programs, and resources to connect your student to campus and get them to their destination. From ride share and bike share programs to transit, to parking – even roadside assistance – we have it all! Get plugged into our resources and remember, the same option may not work for everyone every day. Students should consider all options, keep a multi-modal mindset, and they’ll get where they’re going on time.

Through this newsletter we plan to share timely transportation-related tips and info as well as provide opportunities to engage with our staff through live Q&As and webinars to answer any questions you may have and provide feedback to us.

KNOW YOUR OPTIONS

If your student is bringing a vehicle to campus...

PARKING

Permit Registration
If your student is bringing a vehicle to campus, now through July 9 is the time to register for a parking permit. Since permits are virtual, parking is verified using license plate recognition technology, so your student needs to:
• Enter the license plate of the vehicle they plan to drive and link it to their permit.
• Park with their license plate facing the drive aisle.

How Permit Assignments Work
Students can register at any point throughout the registration window, without affecting their spot in line. Parking location assignments are prioritized based on student credit hours.

How to Choose Your Best Option
Consider if your student will be living on or off campus to choose the best option. On-campus residents will choose from special parking permit packages and off-campus students should consider the location that offers the most flexibility based on where they will be spending the most time. Consider class locations, job location, or extracurricular activities in coordination with the available walking, biking, and transit options from that location to the places they need to go. Most locations sell out, so a helpful tip is to always put West Campus Garage or Lot 100 as one of their last options to ensure they get a parking pass.
How your student can get around campus...

**SUSTAINABLE TRANSPORTATION**

**Shopping for a Personal Electric Vehicle (PEV)?**
Are you thinking about buying a PEV for your student (like a scooter or OneWheel)? Be aware, not all devices are allowed on campus. Visit our university bikes and wheels regulations page before you go shopping and make sure you get the right device for your student.

**Bike & Wheel programs**
- Services Overview
- Bikes & Wheels Regulations
- Micromobility Safety
- Shared Micromobility

**TRANSIT**

**New Bus Routes Trip Planning**
We are excited to announce the new trip planning feature, which is an integration with Google Maps™, has been added to the bus routes app.

**George Strait Concert**
George Strait will perform at Kyle Field on Saturday, June 15. Prepaid parking is highly recommended. **Concert Parking & Shuttle Info**

**Brazil vs Mexico**
Texas A&M University will host a Mexico vs. Brazil soccer match at Kyle Field on Saturday, June 8. **Match Parking & Shuttle Info**

**New Student Conference parking permits are available beginning May 1.** **NSC Parking & Info**

**YOUR LATEST NEED-TO-KNOWS**

**IMPORTANT DATES**
- **April 10 – July 9:** Permit Registration (students only)
- **July 13 – July 19 at noon:** Permit Cancellation Week
- **July 19-21:** Student Permits Issued
- **July 22:** Permit Cost Transferred to Student Fees
- **August 1:** First day to buy a permit if you didn’t receive one, you want to purchase a Night or Motorcycle Permit, or a RELLIS permit.
- **August 15 – 18:** Move-In
- **August 19:** First Day of Class
- **August 23:** Last day to purchase permit, and the first waitlist move for faculty, staff and students

**LIVE Q&A**
We will be hosting periodic Q&A Sessions to prepare you and your students for all upcoming events. Check out our website below for dates and sign up!
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